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A birthday cake with 62 candles, iris•:ribed for Richard M. Nixon, being shown by 

Ann Christie at Rabbi Baruch Korff's news conference ve•sterday in San Clemente, Calif. 

The cake was given to reporters after Mr. Korn-  told of visits to the former President. 
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!Nixon, on 62d Birthday, Called Physically Troubled 
45 

M. le • Yntl■ Time 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif., Jan. 
9—Richard M. Nixon is very 

ithin, tires gasify. has a poor ap-
petite and trouble sleeping but 
is "gradually, gradually re-
covering" from surgery 071 his 
phlebitis-damaged left leg. Rabbi 
Baruch M Korff said today on 

;the former President's bed 
birthday. 

Rabbi Korff, one of tMr. Nix- 
on's most voral supporters,. 
wile visited the former Pres-
'den: on Tuesday and yester-! 
day. held a news conference at 
a hotel near Casa Pacifica, the 

i five-acre estate where Mr. Nix-I 
, on has remained secluded since 
!he resigned the Presidency fleel 
• months ago today. He said that 
t.  he former President's right leg; 

has also showed signs 
of difficulty—I think some 

; swelling." 
Dr. John C. Lungren. Mr. I 

Nixon's personal physician in 
Long Beach, said through a se-
leretary that he had "no torn- 
menu" on Rabbi Korff's remark 
about the previously normal 
right. Ronald L. Ziegler. qtr. 
Nixon's press secretary, said he: 

!knew of no problems with the 

Il Rabbi Korff also said that 
Mr. Nixon was "deeply sad, 
dened" by the conviction ofl 
four of his former aides in tine 
Watergate cover-up on Jan. 1, 
but happy-tnat .three eons:it:Led 
Watergate figures — John W. 
Dean 3d, Jeb Stuart Magruder', 
and Herbert W. Kalmbach—
were freed from prison yester 
day. 	 e svele e 	-enabl., not ee able I., 

	

Regarding the prison releases, 	 ae a, t;N.P life fnr .  slime 

Rabbi Korrisaid that Mr. Nixon, 	terse, "he did expreiF tie, hors 
"with a .very benign look," had i:that he might make a coetnbu 
stated: "That Is very good to s tine to world peace" in the 
ease the burden of pain in a t future. 
time of trouble.- 	 1  Among a number of subjects 

In response to a newsman's e!discussed in his two-day visit 
question about whether the eiwith Mr. Nixon, Rabbi Korff 
former President seemed less tlsaid, was the ?resident Nixon 

,enthusiastic over the release 011 '-!Justice Fund, An organieatinit 
Mr. Dean, who testified ex-. o headed by the rabbi to raise 
ehisively aeasnet Mr. Nixoney funds to meet Mr. Nixon's legal 
in the V. atergati- affair. Rabbilitlexperfses. 
Korff spirt that 	Nixon "did 	According to Rabbi Korff, the 

nit differentiate' betweee the  	 - - 	- 	- 
three men when expressing his, 
pleasure on their release. 	1 
• Rabbi Korff said he had 
spoken to Mr. Nixon atiter the; 
Watergate affair and that the 
former President had "freely, 
said to me" that "he made 
errors ir ladgment, he was to 
yielding and, perhaps it times, 

;too compassionate." Rabbi 
Korff said he believed Mr. 

▪ Nixon "mistier] his power" and!  
that Watergate 	"ilrung,` 
terribly wrone" 

✓ But wit( n asked if he felt the 
t _ former President had committed 
Y crimes, he replied strongly, "nal 

'  sir.. 
The Tahiti said he believedi 

e that petiple should be"rrierciful", 
✓ to the "suffering and pain": 

Mr. Nixon has endured. He! 

iZte,e paid SAn.ono nn Dee. IR 
to cover part of the legal fees 
incurred fri,m a number of law-
suits and other legal met„eis 

! plaguing Mr Nixon. On Jan IS, 
a payment of 530,000 more is 
due, Rabb; Kneel said. 

"Approximately 510,000 came 
in f'hrlstmas gifts to San Cha-
rnel:de and another $5,000 to 
Sie000 came into our Washing-
ton office, We hope the remain-
Oer will come after this press 
cnnference," Rabbi Korft; said. 

1:r a prepared sticemept that 
he read to newsmen. Rabbi 
Korff said that 	of what 
he called "persolial item:;-  be-
longing to the Nixon family—
for example. Mr. Nixon', car-
toon collodion, his elephant 
and env"! eolleetion, his .re"- day with Mrs. Nixon and that 
sons! pen, teaueural hall reitteis their daughers, Julie and Tricia, 
and Jelle Nixon Eisenhewer's .10.d  were not at the estate. He said 
wedding dress—had been 	I 
"illegally" in w„.o.„gt„n for  the former President had re- 

e months. 	 cel‘ed "thousands" of birthday, 

Rabbi Kuril also sail he he cards' 
iteved the Geverninent's with- 
holding of Vr Nixon's Pres- 	Ford Phones Wishes 

idrntial pane • 'all his papers. 	WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (AI:)- 
ein only ie 	̂ eters ref ited The Wet e House said today 
ti• 'Nat. • 	!eel 	de e; 	r • "A:1,qm Fnr! ral.ed vfr ; 

Nixon just before noon. "He 
spoke for a few minutes with 
the former President and 
wished him a happy birthday;` 

eonsittutienal questions" in-! 
chiding ''the right of privacy": 
and "the ability of the Pres-
idency of the l Inlet] States to 
•funct•oe •-■!"'";1 e■,11... and eFfec.; 
tiN 	..t wen the universally I  
understood rights of confiden-; 

Commenting on Mr. Nixon's' 
appearance, Rabbi Korff 
"I've never seen hits looking so 
thin: his hones are sticking 
out." He said that Mr. Nixon's 
mood was "reflective" and 
"meditative" and that "he feels 
this is a significant birthles af- 
ter Inc ordral in the 	in 
October, when he suffered rom-
plicatirms following surgery 

Mr Ziegler said that Mr. Nix-
on was spending a quiet birth- 


